ABSTPACT

Laserprofile is animparant physical p a m m~w h i c h is ohen~ttakenintoacco~
We desaibe a phampphic technique to study Helium-Neon (IWle) k beam profile, testing diffenn~ film sensitivities.
Whenlaser beam strikes direalymrrdsthe cameralens, d ~~UUIW were taken at different expaeition rimes.
Negativeimagesaflaserbeam spot werereoorded wing avideo camerawith a-an setup thatched to ananalogycdigitalcanvertertobecomputed.
Luer rpor diameter w i l e s were sumed, and the remhs were plotted (grey levels clgaiPJt beam size).
Theresults werewrmalized tothe Wmgmsfog, and Gawianbehavim werefound uexqeued. 
S a m e~a r i t i e s c a n b e~i n~e s d o e t o t h e c m n b~i n h m o g e n e i t y
TaltioginroaccaantthrrHeNe~plsetohmtoomochWf~rfarthisfiLn, High SpeedInfraredmqk usedtoeasily checkmixedmedicallasereqoipemenu.
LASER-TISSUE mERAmIoN
PhmgapJy has been ppposed as a suitable method to measpre isodose disibmiom d space hmdiance in phrrnroms and fresh w w muscle (6) .
With this &que p hb i e s can be taken fivrm the reverie slab when it is tmdlumhated with a laser beam. Scsrteriogrmd-on cam be smdied by means of size, shape and intensity of several beam spas at Merent tissue thitAcnes. Even mwe, increlsing the erpas~re rime lower intensities, deeper into the risPe csn be studied. 
